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illian Ka-
plun was a
woman

well ahead of
her time.

As an ardent
supporter of
women's rights,
Ms. Kaplun

used her love of baking to break the
prevalent gender roles of the 1950s
and 60s, becorning a business-
woman, rnniter and teacher.

"For her time, she was a forward-
thinking person," said her daugh-
ter Iill, 59. "She wasnt satisfied
with being a housewife who was
invisible. She was driven to do
something, to have a career, to dis-

. tinguish herself."
Born in Englehart, Ont., in 1909,

Ms. Kaplun was raised by her Rus-
sian immigrant parents to be an in-
dependent person. Using her
knowledge and expertise in scien-
tific baking techniques, Ms. Kaplun
began a small bun factory in Van-
couver after marrying her late hus-
band, Hyman, in 1937.

After moving to Toronto in the
1950s, Ms. Kaplun began imparti-
ng her baking knowledge to wom-
en in her small Bathurst Street
apartment, setting up makeshift
classrooms there three nights a
week. During the 1960s; Ms. Ka-
plun took the classes out of her
apartment and set up a cooking
school on Eglinton Avenue, The
ambitious mother of two also be-
came an author, publishing several
how-to books on baking.

In Ms. Kaplun's later ye€us, her
spirit never waned as she fought
offbreast cancer, endured a brain
aneurysm and recovered from two
hip replacements. Even up to her
death on Sept. 19, at the age of g6,
Ms. Kaplun continued to fiercely
abide by her strong feminist ideals.

"SLle was just an incredible fan of
women. She wanted women to
succeed," her daughter said. "She
always said that if the world wsre ,
run bywomen, we wouldn't be in
the pickle we are in now. She was
always l0 years ahead of her time."
- Paul Choi


